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As a major component of the Englishlanguage,the English article
system receives .1ittle attention in university English classes in Japan.
Thisseems a paradox in a country which strongly emphasizes that the
leaming of the Englishlanguage remains essentialin its drive toward
internationalization and integration in the world community.
Using a survey as the basis of this paper,I willattempt to analyze
some of the factors thatlead university professors,both native and
non-native speakers of English,to devotelittle classroom time to
article instruction in Japan.
THE SURVEY
Professors of English,at universities chosen randomly from diverse
geographic areas in Japan, responded to the questionnaire (FigureI)on
their backgrounds,ski1ls,and techniques as relating to teaching English
articles in their classes.
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8.
Pleasecircle the best responseor answer the following:
Are you a native speaker of the Englishlanguage?
YES N 0
If you are not a native speaker,howlong have you spent in an English-
speaking country?
_week ( s )  _month(s) _year(s)
What kinds of English classes do you teach?
First-year classes Conversation classes
Second-year ″ Composition 〟
Third-year ″ Language ,
Fourth-year 〟 Literature ″




How would you rate your own knowledge of the English article system?
poor fair good excellent
How would you rate your ability to teach English articles?
poor fair good excellent
Whatpercentage of classtime do you allocate to teaching English articles?
%









Even though Japanese students beginlearning English article usage
in junior high schoo1,I specifica1ly chose tolimit the survey to univer-
sity professors for the fo11owing reasons:
1. I wanted the surveygroup to consist of teachers who have had
the most exposure to the Englishlanguage:university professors in
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Japan have much more opportunity to study in English-speaking coun-
tries than do publicschoolteachers;moreover,university professors
have studiedthe Englishlanguage muchlongerthan publicschool
teachers.
2. University professorsin Japan have a great amount of aca-
demic freedom to choosewhat and how they teach in their classes
unlike public schoolteachers who must follow theguidelines prescribed
by the Ministryof Education.
3. University students in Japan have hadthe most exposure to
English through study,homestay prog n ms,and other typesof foreign
travel;hence,thesestudents wouldseem to offer the most receptive
group toleam article usage.
The questionnaire was kept to eight responseareas in the hopesof
maximizing professor responseby keeping the survey as brief as
possible to attenuate any feelings of intimidation generated bythe
appearance of a bulky,time-consuming questionnaire. The designof
the questionnaire centered onthe attempt to establish a correlation
between the ability to useEnglish articles and the willingnessof a
professor to teachthem. To further enhance the probability ofestabli-
shing the foregoing hypothesis,native English-speaking professors
were also includedin the survey,and questions one and two of the
questionnaire solicitthis background information. Question number
three on the questionnaire sought information onthe types andlevels of
classes taught by the respondentswhile questions four and five further
attempt to clarify the ability and confidencethe professor has in using
and teaching the English article system. Question six surveys the
amount of time usedby respondents in teaching articles,and number
seven follows up on the previous question by inquiring into specific
methodologies. A comment section closesthe questionnaire. Ques-
tions threeand six may have beenmore effective if they had been
combined so respondents could indicate in which classthey teach
articles and how much classtime they use in each particular class.
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Question numberseven would have been・more effective i fthe respon-
dents could rank in order of preferencetheir teaching techniquesrather
than merelyselecting thosewhichthey use.
Notwithstandingthesecriticisms,the survey produced some sur-
prising results.
SURVEY RESUL TS
The results ofthe survey providedthe surprising statistic that
Englishprofessors in Japan spend onthe average3.5 % o f  classtime
teaching English articles (ranging from 0%to10%with forty-seven
percent of the respondents indicatingthatthey spendlessthan one
percent of classtime on articles). As mentioned earlier,a bias
designed intothe survey was the attempt toestablisha correlation
between English fluency and the willingnessto teach articles. In an
overview of the survey data,this hypothesis was not supported and
quitethe opposite appeared to be true:the survey results showed a
clear tendency for non-native English-speaking professors to spend
twicethe classtime on articlesthan their native English-speaking-
colleagues l14%versus1.9% o f  classtime,respectively). Generally,in
Japaneseuniversities,native speakers of English teachthe majority of
conversation classes whiletlieir counterparts teach other areas of the
curriculum,sowhen the foregoing statistic is adjustedto takethis fact
into account,it becomeslessrepresentative of the situation where in
seventy-sevenpercent of native English-speaking professors surveyed・
respondedthatthey teach conversation classes compared to twenty-
threepercent for non-native speakers(seeFigureII). When compar-
ing non-native English-speaking professors to native English-speaking
professors,classtime spent on articlesis nearly identical(2%versus
1.9% ,  respectively). Thisseems to offerlittle support for the
hypotheticalrelationship between article fluency and willingnessto
teachthem.












RESPONDENTS WH0 TEACH CONVERSATION CLASSES
(Figure I I )
used to teach the English article system in Japanese universities. As
covered in question number seven of the questionnaire,fifty percent of
non-native speakers indicated“error correction” as a technique used
for teaching articles while native speakers indicated a whopping
eighty-eight percentage:the most often cited technique for this group.
In comparison,Figures IIIA and IIIB show that both groups almost
equally chose“grammaticalexplanations”and“addition/completion
exercises”for instructing in the use of English articles;in contrast,
both groups diverge onselecting“c1oze passages”,with non-native
speakers at fourteen percent and native speakers at twenty-two per -
cent. Response to the“Comments” section shedlittlelight on the








































NONNATIVE ENGLISH SPEAKING PROFESSORS






(Figure I I IB)
DISCUSSION
The foregoing statistics offer direct evidence that Japaneseuniver-
sity English professors spendlittle time teaching the English article
system. But,perhaps,this smallpercentage of time represents a fair
allotment to such tiny andseemingly non-existent words (the zero
article,for example,is not even representedby symbols). As minus-
cule and nebulous as the articles mayseem physically,they are veri-
table titans inthe structure of thelanguage when consideringBrender's
point that“_ the articles (a/an,the) are amongthe ten most frequently
used words in the Englishlanguage…” ( I ). In a similar vein,Pittman
observesthat
The articlesare among the most commonly usedwords in English
at alllevels of communication_ In one f om  or anotherthese
featuresare in almost everyEnglishsentence_ their effect on mean-
ing is enormous. (xiii)
With English articlesfunctioning in such anessential iinguistic
capacity,what are the ramifications for the English classroom in the
Japaneseuniversity environment? In a study of JapaneseE.S.L.stu-
dent errors,Bryant clearly recognizes that interlingualerrors such as
article misuse”_ do the most to hinder comprehension and clear
communication,and which most confusethe anglophonelistener”(2).
Other authorities cite L2leamers'problems with articles as“formi-
dable”(Whitman253)or an“extremely difficult obstacle to overcome”
(Brenderl). Butthe results of this survey would suggest that profes・
sorsfind them equally fomidable to teach since they spend such a smal1
percentage of classtime on their instruction. Why shouldthis be?
And why do native speakers,who have no problem using articles,also
spendlittle time on them? Master points out that
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The Englisharticle system is one of the most di価cult aspects of
Englishgrammar for non-native speakers and one of thelatest to be
fully acquired. It appears deceptively easy to most native speakers,
who usually have di備culty articulatingthe rules for article usage much
beyond'itsounds right'. (46l)
Teachers who feelinsecure in their knowledge of articles or shy
away from teaching them can take heart in knowing that the complex.
itiesof article gramLmar have defied alegion of taxonomists. Celce-
Murcia and Larsen-Freeman comment on the difliculties inherent in
classifying the many article uses:
Bothstructuraland transformationalgrammarians havebeen
largely unsuccessfulwith regard to explicating article usage. One
reason for this isthat neither schoolof anaIysis goesbeyond the
sentencelevel.and in article usage-to agreat extent-we depend on the
discoursecontext to determine what is definite and what is indefinite.
(l72)
Two other problems compoundthe situation for the conversation
teacher and student:first,articles ghost in and out of spoken English
due to their unstressedpositions in phrases,making thesephantoms
difiicult for students to acknowledgetheir veryexistence. The only
time that articlesreceive stresswould be inthe infrequent uses such as
when a speaker strivesfor verbalemphasis in a humorous,ironic,or
sarcastic utterances. Secondly,few E.S.L. textbooks on articleshaunt
the publishing houses,leavingthe teacher and student scant support
materials. Likewise,out of this void,no time-proven methodology has
arisen. Most textbooks either ignore articles,touch upon articles
lightly,or presentthem in such complicated explanationsthat over-
whelm the teacher andleavethe studentbewildered. Some attempts,
however,to develop a coherent system to teach articles strike closer to
the heart of the problem by trying to pare the many article uses down
tothe bone:to the most frequent and explainable. Whitman con-
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structs a six-point system that describesthe article's aspect,moving
from qmntity (countable nouns,both singular and plural) and ending
withthe genenc usage which he recommends delaying considerably in
a teaching program(258-26l). More recently,Master argues that the
English articles may k taught“… in a binary classification/
identificationdichotomy_ in whicha/0 [,lt representsthezero artilcle]
hasone clearrole and the another”(476). But Master admits that
some aspects falloutside hisschema and have to be addressedseparate-
ly such as intentionalvagueness,idiomatic phrases,and proper nouns
(476). And, unfortunately for teachers, both of the foregoing
researchers only present abbreviatedsuggestions on applyingtheir
systems inthe classroom.
InTheGmmmar Boo,lt,Celce-Murcia and Larsen-Freeman assert
that merely identifying the noun or noun phraseand prior referents fails
to explain the intricate thought processesthat culminate in article
selection-processes that involvethelistener as much asthe speaker
(177,183). Pica arguesalong a similarline ofthought and insists that
discourse-related rules,rather thansequentialsystems,and relevance
of teaching materials are necessary to engender naturalacquisition of
articles(232).
The Japaneselanguage offers a relevant para11elto thethought
processesinvolvedin articleselection in its useof the postposition
markers Wa and Ga. When asked to explain the useof Wa and Ga,
many Japanese wi1lrespondthat“you must have a feeling for 'M a and
Ga.” In one basic useofthesemarkers Gla introduces new informa-
tion-and oncethe introduction iscomplete-then Wa is usedfor subse-
quent mention. This feature in the Japaneselanguageseems to allow
studentsto readily graspthe following article usage:A car struck my
house. The car startedonfire. Brender constructs a methodology
that incorporatessome of thethought processesinvolved in article
selection by charting some of the input necessaryfor students toleam
the“fleeling”forarticles. Although,flow charts and other visual
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representations of article function are nothing new,Brender's book
specifically targets the Japanese classroom,and his chart is designed
for students to usein conjuncti,cln with the text;moreover,it makes
good useof cloze passages-a technique that placeslast in the survey
behind error correction,grammaticalexplanations,and addition/com-
pletion exercisesfor bothsubgroups (see FiguresmA and mB). Cloze
passages,unlike addition/completion drills,placethe student into
context where they have the opportunity to undergo the mentalproces-
ses requiredduring articleselection. And cloze passages are fun.
The majority of grammar studies or addition/completion drills usually
employ ingenuous,boring constrl」ctions,but a cloze passage can be
taken from any relevant piece of literature that students-and
teachers-mayfind chaIlenging,exciting,or even risque which may set
the stage for stimulating classdiscussion.
As the survey revealed,eighty-eightpercent of native English-
speaking professorsindicated“error correction”as one technique in
teaching articles (seeFiguremB) comparedto fiftypercent for their
non-native speaking colleagues (FiguremA). A strong sixtypercent
of bothsurvey subgroups indicated“grammaticalexplanations”as
another technique. What astonishingfigures. Generally,in E.S.L.
pedagogy, grammaticalexplanations and,even more so,error correc-
tion receive notice as theleast effective means for encouraging
language production. Naturally,in a composition class,teachers need
to mark student errors in their manuscripts,and when Japanesestu-
dents write in English,article misuseand abuseliterallyleap offthe
pages (Tate l-3). But why do thirty-eightpercent more native Eng-
lish-speaking professors use“error correction”than non-native Eng-
lish-speaking professors? Asshown in FigureII,native English-
speaking professors teach the bulk of conversation classes at university
in Japan and appear to be using“error correction”as a teaching
technique. So why would a technique denounced as a“no-no”in
professionalT.E.S.0.L. circles receive a following in Japan? One
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explanation for this phenomenon centers on university hiring practices:
foreignfaculty are often hired firstlybecausethey are native speakers
of English,and secondly for their academic credentials. This practice
(by no means utilized at alluniversities and coming under criticism at
others)finds professorsessentially teaching E.S.L.and sometimesother
English coursesthatlie outside their own academic fields. It is not
unusualtofind professors of Psychology,SpecialEducation,Speech,
Anthropologyor any other area teaching conversation classes in Japan.
Outside of the foreignlanguage class,professors normally correct
student errors whenthey encounter them:Algebra students would
never escapereciting the plus or minus signs incorrectly in an equation,
nor would an E.S.L. student escape correction when misusing definite
and indefinite articles.
Asecond explanation questions the statistic itself. As any
observer of the presidentialelection processin the UnitedStates would
note,statistics can be made to dance to any advantageous tune. So if
eighty-eightpercent of native English-speaking professors indicatethey
use“error correction”and at the same time indicate only3.5%o f  class
time spent on teaching articles,thisperspectivefinds error correction
being used verylittle,and the sanctum of E.S.L.pedagogyremaining
inviolate.
The third and probablybest explanation focuses on the abilities of
native English speakers,who,according to Hewson,demonstrate“…
a remarkable facility[to usearticlesl not found tothe same degree in
otherlanguage communities…”(99) Hence,native speakerscan hear
the phantom article being misusedmuch more easily and more often
than non-native English-speaking professors,andperhaps,accounting
for some of the38point difference between thesetwo survey subgroups.
CONCLUSION
Although the survey resultsshow thatthe majority of English
professors in Japan allocatelittle time to the useof articles,they are
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not necessariiyguilty of professionalmisconduct sincethe study ofthe
role of articles.withinthe fabric of discoursehasbeen only a relatively
recent research endeavor;moreover,few practicalmaterials-or any
kind of consensus over methodology-have yet to evolve in the field.
English professors probably make few demands on ELT publishers for
materials when they often comment to the effect thatthey are so
preoccupied with such remedialproblems as simple verb tenses,vocabu-
lary,and pronunciationthat no time i s l e量fo r  more complicated
matterslike articles. Hence,publishersseelittle economic gain in
selling a product in a phantom market. The near future willprobably
seethe most change coming in the realm of interactive computer
software rather than published texts. For the time being,teachers can
make useof some of the materials extant and benefit their students by
making more use of cloze passages a1ongthelines of thosein the
Brender book(Three Little Wlords)which represents a step in the right
direction for creating a suitable methodology. Hopefully,the English
article system wi11becomelessof a phantom and more of a friend to
university English classesin Japan.
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